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. must have pIeiity of play and rhnngc of environment 
to eiialile them to maiiitaiii ;I ~vholesniiie lmlance of: 
i-tile. She advised them to play nccortling to tlieir 

THE TWENTIETH. CENTU RY MATRON. o m  taistes and not to ortlcr. In regard to work, it 
. was a wise IT& to do me’s vcrv liest, ant1 then to 

ai)e matroltd CottltciL 
-- 

DIsomsIoN. 
The discussion on Miss I& 

stewrart’s paper, “ The Tiveii- 
tieth Century Matron,” ww 
opener1 by Miss Mollett,, Vice- 
President of the Council. We 
refer briefly to a few of the 
points brought fo r~a rd ,  as to 
Give a verbatim report, of 
mfornial discussions would do 
nluch to detract fi*oni their 
usefulness and pleasure. 

Miss Mollett said that she 
felt proud and honoured to be 
the first, to thank Miss Stewart 
€or her fine paper. It put into 
wrords what she was sure all 
present felt, and emphasised 
the importance of the higher 
ancl more ideal side of the 

prol’ession. 
She went oil to say that the position of a Matron 

depenclcd much upon the size of the hospital. In 
large Metropolitan institutions with nursing schools 
attached the Matron was in effect head of a very ini- 
portaut college. 

In the country Matrons had to combine a multi- 
plicity of duties with that of Superintendent of 
Nursing--honselreeping, supervising domestic details, 
boolr-keeping, supervision of laundry ; in fact, tlie 
Matron was practical manager of the wliolc hoube- 
hold. 
As liospitals were primarily for the care of the siclc, 

and not educational establishments, the Matroll of a 
country or smaller hospital must necessarily a l w p  
be an all-round practical w-orlrer , 

The organitation of nursing, as Miss Stewart had 
shown, would naturally emphasise the iinportalice of 
professionalism iii the tweiitietll centllry. Miss 
Stewart had said that in professional feeling women 
are inferior to men. They will refrain froin cloing 
things because they are wrong a d  inconvenie~lt, bnt 
they very rarely refrain because t h y  are lmprofes- 
sional. That ’was t i ~ ~ e ,  but, it  was a niistalre to ptzt 
professionalism before ~ight. 

Miss Stewart’s paper had dealt so eldia11stivolJr with 
the question in the abstract, that it was somexvliat 
difficult to speak after her. It Tvas hrclly a paper 
to rliscuss, but to admire and praise. 

Referring to the stcrn Matrons of the past, Miss 
Mollett said she was of opinion that nothing a 
gmater factor in education than a certain aniomt Of 

hardship. The difficdty of overcoming was a .wliole- 
sonie and good discipline for all. 

She could not 
overstate her indebtedness to the lady ~iour O C C . I ~ ~ ) . ~ -  

iiig the cliair Ior inany things. IVllcli SIIO Iirsl 

eqperimce had tauglit her to apprevintc a htri)ll,& 
firm i d e .  At tlio saiiie timo Matrmw .rvlio Tvit;lletl to 
niaintaiii a witle (ILltl~Jk on life as B wliole, nmst 
not h r y  theniselves .within lour 1ing)ital walls, brit 

She had had to leain this lesson. 

TVCIlt to Ea1*t,.’s die was a very Cnsllal ]BrIl., lIll1 

refrain from worrying.. 
The Cliairiiit~ii (Mrs. Betlfnrtl Fmirvi&) xaiil in tlic 

last cc1ltUry Mntronw hat1 to Ovoh  ortlcr ont of c11t~s. 
They, liatl to create Nursing ~rrtic~ticdly ant1 pr~-  
I’essioiially, aiid in iiiaiiy instiuires they had tn iiialto 
bricks without strarv. Tlicir work hail 1)rc.n 
mainly coiistiuctive, ancl in moultling t h y  had hat1 
to use the Grni hand approved by hliss Mollctt7. Hhc 
too was a great believer 111 a soiiirivliat mistere tmiiiiiig, 
a id  simple life. Nurses in the linst found their chief 
interest, a d  in consegueiice phsiire,  in their work. 
She coulcl not honestly say she w a s  in syinpatliy with 
the pleasure-loving Tmeiitieth Century. 

hi regard to professionalisin, why shoultl not tlic 
highest foim of professionalism l x  identical with tlie 
highest forni of right? She believed it to be SO. 
Moreover, if the ethical corle governing a profession 
was based on purest morals it must be so. But were 
our twentieth century nurses inspired with this sliirit 1 
As a class they were not., or they would iind inore 
favour in public opinion. And who was to blaiiie i€ 
the tone of t,he professioii was not of the smeetest ? 
The Matrons. She tliought tlie l’ault, was to a great’ 
extent the Matrons. 

Mrs. Feiiwklr coilsidered that the prtrbationers of 
the present day shodtl have a high pro‘lessioual 
standard placed before tlieni by the Matrons. Fr~’l.~m 
early days they slioultl not only be taught their datr 
to the sick, hit their duty to their culleawes. 
They might also well be taught the History of 
Niwsing, and o.t! the women d i o  liatl evolwl it 
from ci-ucle hmianitariau Ijeginiiings. She lcncw of 
iiwses who did uot luiow nliere to find i3arali Gamp, 
and the fine lessons to be learnt from t.he characlers 
and work of many pioiieers in the past-sndl 2s 
Frederilra Riedner and Agues Joiies--had not beon 
effectively used. 

Amongst the ‘‘ old SisteiB,” also, there yere 
examples of character and capacit,y worth recorclmg. 
She hac1 met iiiaiiy strong loyal wonieli diem die 
siiicerdy venerated, iv~iose fitreiiuous lives should be 
an example to future generations of nurses. 
In the Uiiitecl States tliese 1wsons were being intro- 

diired into training-scl~ool clurricnla by motlenl 
Matrons. Witliout a IciiowIetlge (if the Iiistory of our 
professioii it was rIificuIt to incuIcnt,e a  ens se or J)~(J- 

I’essional CO-opcration, aiid very tIifIicult, to insp’e a 
profession with a wnse or responsibility. Bere ww 
worlr for tlie Twentieth Century Matron. 

The lack of co-operation in this country bctweell 
Matrons, as a class, ’was aIvo to be deplored. I t  W s  
their duty to ccpoperate, to cliscuss prokssionul 
affairs, and set an exaniple of unity ancl C O I ~ ~ O ~ C ’ .  
It was time Matrons mere more liberal-nliii(1c(l a]ld 
sisterly ant1 altcgeiIier less IioI)ip~i. ~ r s .  Fem~lc1c 
rouxitlcrrtl tlic exniiq~lc H P ~  Iiy the Aiiierirmi M n f ~ ~ l f i  
ol’ p ) f ( w i n i i i i ~  sii1iiliiriijr Iv:1x oiip rv~iicll !]le 
‘rwriilietli ( !c*iiiiiry Matroil iuiist, v i d a i i t ,  :ud d l l C h  

~ v o d t l  he tlie diichf lactor iii Iier trvontictli ~ l l t  W‘ 
progress. 

The lnllorviiig Iitenil)cm iolc pari, in the ilihou~siolL 
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